
HE LOVES THE MUDS.

FRANCOIS COPPEE AND HIS FRIENDS

IN THE JARDIN DU LUXEMBOURG.

It Id Touching Right to Watrh tlio Port
Feed ni lVt In it 1'nbllo Onrrtrn A

Mm Who In I.oYrrt bjr All nnl In "lrnr
Mitft" to Ilia Stmlrntn.

FrnneoiK Cnpnrf, tho nnthnr nf "For
(he Kiiif, " him n went many friimds in
Pnris, lint nnno r,f them U inmo ilovotort
linn tho littlobirdn thtit livoin tho.Tnr-di- n

dn I.nnrnilimir. Thry hiinw him ni
goon n thoy ix--o him ecmn in nt ono of
tho wiclp pntof", his phnnldnrs drritt!ifr,
his heart hnnninn forward, liin fnro jmlo
from ill hrnlth. Thoy ktmw in jnst
Which o!'B of his nci-lo- ho r;riTlo tho
big jiiiTO of lirrml which ho in rhIiik to
divide, into rnunH for their hom fit, nnd
thoy probnbly P;iy in their, own Hpecinl
lnn!iiHKO: ,

"Ah, hrro jit Friend Ooppro, bless
him!"

They nro not tho only ones thtit lr;ow
whnt C'oppee hns i his pix-ket-

. All tho
Lntln quarter penplo T ho rnmo and
through that eorner of tho t,nxi'in!nrir)?
pnrricn which faees tho Odoon know that
tho pentlo nnthor rarely tiii-e- n day in
hid devotion to the biids. And when hn
nppenrs w ith n swollen nppear-ane- e

about one of hU iiicl:ets th v draw
quietly off to n re.spe tful dht:ii)cn to
wntch.

As foou ns tlio ehvlo of ppoetators
workmen in ldun bionsos, mndents in
corduroy mid nloui li Juits, nursemaids
with barelru'od childi-- as wen ns
theso elements, which wi;ht TMtyihly
bo distnrliiii;!, have taken t hem-elv- far
ononli ont it the way, tho birl. eloco
in nronnd tho pot t rntil sometimes n
linndrort of them will bftntteritiR nliont
his head or lumping abont his feet.
Then ho takes out liis pieeo of bread,
find crumbling off ono corner tosses a
morsel up in tho nir. Instantly there is
n flutter of w in;(s, and two or threo of
tho birds dart upward, and tho most for-

tunate ono catches tho crumb in its flight
ind settles down ng.iin to his place in
the flock.

One crumb after another is thrown
ont in this direction and that, and oc-

casionally n few nre Kcntterod on the
ground, so thnt tho less ndveutnrous and
weaker npirits may hnvo their sliare.
Finally a Rood at crumb is pinched off,
but not thrown. It is held invitingly
between the thumb nnd fiiiKor, while
tho poet looks at his birds as much as to
say:

"Come, come. You know your frioud
Coppee. Give mo a proof of your affec-

tion, as I am giving yon a proof of
mine."

There is a great flfltter then among
the birds, a groat cocking of pretty
heads, much eliarp glancing of bright
eyes. Finally ono particularly brave
little creutnie makes a wido curve to- -'

ward the imprisoned crumb, but his
courage deserts him on tho way, and he
'circles back to his place without th
prize. Coppee rubs the crumb a little,
o that a tiny morsel of it falls to the

ground, where it is quickly picked up.
It is as if he said to his small flock :

"Son, my little friends, it is a good
crumb. Whore is youreoufldonoe? Have
I ever betrayed you?"

As if ashumed of having hesitated so
long, a bird makes a dart toward the
outstretched hand, poises with flutter-
ing wings above it, picks daintily at the
crumb and then bears it away triumph-
antly 4n its bilL After that it all goes
merry as a morriago boll. Two or throe
birds will be eating from his hand at
the sumo time. Thoy light on his shoul-
der, an his arm, on his hut

The spectators meanwhile are fall of
breathless interest A child whoso loud
cry of delight startled the birds into
sudden flight is unceremoniously jerked
back by his nurse with an emphatic
"Tais-toi.- " Thestudenta talk in an un-
dertone about the deur master, as they
call Coppee.

Lost winter, wben there was an
amount of snow in Paris, Coppee

was particularly attentive to the wants
of his .birds, which in their tarn were
more than over appreciative of his good
offioes, ior the snow made pretty poor
pick lug for thou. And on cold days it
was no 'uncommon eight to see tho stu-

dents rush up to the poet after he bad
finished hia dole and turn up bis coat
collar r lighten his muffler or button
his overcoat.

Dear master, " thay would say affec-
tionately, "yon most be more careful of
yonrsulf. Ton know yon are not strong,
and it is'oald, and we need you as moon
as the birds da"

To the birds and thftdtudouta he is. al-
ways .tho dear master." It was Coppee
who wrote .and read the' poem for the
unveiling of the bust of Henri Murgur
in that Aiime Jordin Av. Luxembourg.
Morgor's nam is idolized by the whole
Latin qaarter, and it is doubtful if the
tndenU would have permitted any one

of wham thoy .did not approve to take
part in the oorenionies at Che unveiling
of his man tun ant.

Coppea ia not married, although, in
. French fashion, lie bus friend to whom

he makes mysterious references in his
writings as cue who is dear to him and
in whose heart be knows he will leave
inconsolable regret when e dies. How-
ever that may be, he will be sore of
plenty of sincere mourners thetndents
of the Latin quarter and the birds of the
Jordin dn Luxembourg. Jiew York

nn.

WlndpvnC
Jl farmer in the Kansas cyclone dis-

trict was building a stone walL Be was
patting it there to stay, building it S

feet across the base and 4 feet high. A
stranger came riding by, and seeing the
care the farmer was taking esid to him.
"You seem to be mighty careful about J
mat wau. - xep," repuea wejarmer,
"I'm er building her to stay." " 'Tain't
no use," replied the stranger, "it'll
blow over Jawt the same." "Waal, let

'her blow over, alie'll be a foot higher if
she does," replied the farmer, contin-
uing his wark.fian Fraucisoo Argo- -

MR. CARROLL'S GREAT IDEA.

It Tnts a Maa at HN next When H Is
Held Up by a Robber.

Taylor Carroll is engaged in devising
ft formidublo system of defense for lone
pedestrians when they wnndor in dan- -
gorous places where police protection is
ineffective and tho rick of being "hold
up" is cvor present. His plan is to oon-vo- rt

the oroet human body into a minia-
ture revolving turret, armed nt four
joints nnd cnpnhlo of dealing denth in
front, rear or flank simultaneously or
of sending fonr successive discharges
Ml tho same direction.

Mr. Carroll's design in still in its ru-

dimentary stage, with numberless minor
details to bo elaborated, bnt his contrnl
idea is well developed. He snys he has
not yet prepared diagrams or experi-
mental nppnratus, but has merely out-
lined it mentally.

"I would huve a small storago bnt-ter- y

worn in n belt," ho paid, "with
small copper wires running from it up
through tho sleeves and connected with
each hand on the great or middlo finger
with a copper ring tho thumb can reach
in tho palm of tho hand. When the
thumb touched tho ring, an electrical
current would dis"hnrge four batteries
loaded with ball behind nnd in front.
This disehargo could tako plneo when
tho hands wero being held under the
threat of nn armed roblx-r- .

"Tho ring should be placed beyond
tho roach of tho thumb except in cases
of emergency, so tho thumb will never
dischargo tho battery accidentally. "

Mr. Carroll is not a practical electri-
cian or mechanic, being nn actor by
profession. Ho has not figured up the
weight of tho storago battery to be car-
ried on tho bolt, nor is ho adverse to
considering tho advisability of substi-
tuting a dry primary cell.

In his zeal for tho application of sci-

entific methods to tho protection of the
citizen tho inventor has apparently left
out of sight everything but the taction
ndvantngo of tho lonely pedestrian

in front by tho bold mnrander or
clasped from behind by tho lurking gar
roter. Thus ho has not yot figured ont
how a slim young man is to avoid as-

suming Fnlstufllan dimensions when he
braces storage batteries and arsenals
around bis waist.

Nor does he forecast the possibly trng- -

icnl consequences that might some dny
result from the clasp of a loving hand
upon tho thumb and palm that carried
tho potential copper nppnrtennnees he
describes, making inndvertent electrionl
contact and producing a catastrophe
when only endearment was intended.
Chioago Tribune.

GENERAL GRANT'S FUNERAL.

Tha Procmulon In Nt Yoik Was Klaht
Mlla In Length.

The procession, eight miles long,
wended up Broadway between lines of
old soldiers flags veiled, drums muffled
and nrms reversed. The Grant family,
except Mrs. Grant, who wus unable to
be present, followed in four carriages,
succeeded by the general's old staff, his
cabinet officers and detachments from
Grand Army posts. Members of the
Azteo club, survivors of the Mexican
war, formed a group. President Cleve
land rode with Secretary Bayard, and
thoy were followed by the vice president
and the cabinet, the supreme court jus
tices, United States senators and a com.
mittce of the housa Governor Hill and
his suit and a committee of the state
legislature were of the cortege; also gen-

tlemen who had occupicddiplomatio and
consular offices undor Grant while pres
ident. Besides all these were official
guests filling ISO carriages.

Over the ashes of the man who bad
said "Let us have peace" all bitter
memories were forgotten. Speaker Car.
lisle and Kandall rode with
Congressmen Hiscock and Reed, Senator
Morrill with Senator Cookrell, Sherman
with Ransom, Ingnlls with Harris.
Famous Confederates, distingnishable
by their gray silk sashes, fraternized
with Federal chieftnins. Generals Joe
Johnston and Bucknor officiated wit'
Sherman, Sheridan and Logan among
the pallboarers. Three other gallant
southerners, Wade Hampton, Fitzhugh
Lee and Gordon, were also present at
the fnneraL President E. Benjamin
Andrews in Soribner a.

MoviDSj la tb Dowary.
There was a moving in the Bowery a

few days ago, and it was watched with
interest by a score or so of passersby,
A stout Italian bootblack was transfer.
ring his stand to some other part of the
town. Jnst before the moving began the
proprietor and his weaaened little wiff
stood beside the stand. The little wife
then pnt a dirty little pillow on her
head and stooped a trifle. The husband
thereupon picked up the stand with diffi
oulty and balanced it on the little wom
an's head. Then he took the two chairs
and placed them on the stand in such
fashion as to secure them from falling.

The little wife, having straightened
up under tier burden and made suae of
its equilibrium, started down the Bow-
ery, and the stout husband followed at
ease, puffing a cigarette, while the spec-
tators looked on amazed to discover the
usefulness of a wife as a beast of itrar--
iden, New York Sun.

Good Maws.
Cashier Have yon heard, sir, that

uiu Jones is a bankrupt?
Danker Wall, that's annA niWe'll now get a little of what he owes

ns, whereas, if lie bad remained in busi-
ness, we'd never iiave got a cent. File- -
gen as .matter.

The sheets of steal for nmmiVlmi n
in their original condition, 8 feet long
ana a lept wiae. room tnese strips are
cut wide enough to permit of the cut-
ting of three or four pens.

The war with the bey of Tripoli be--,
gan Jane 10, 180), and ended June 4,
1B08. The number of aoco engaged in
the naval force against Tripoli was
1,880.

Dram onoe meant neither more nor
leas than handful"

WHAT BECOMES OF OLD WHEELS!

Oncw Trna and Stanch Frlrnds Now Gnna
to Plana.

Have you ever wondered what hna
become of tho thousands of old solid
tire wheels thnt wero in such universal
use before pneumatics revolutioni'd
things? A reporter put the question to a
denier the other dny.

"A few were converted into pneu-
matics nnd cushions mid nre still on tho
streets," hn said, "and some wero taken
by tho dealers ns part payment on new
machines, nnd nre still stowed away in
rheir shops, there being no salofor solid
tiros. Tho secondhand dealers nnd re-

pairers bought a gront many of them up,
dissected them, so to speak, nnd urenow
utilizing tho parts in repair work. Ihe
balls, hubs, spokes, nxles, bolts nnd nuts
nre all useful, nnd at tho last the old
frames and rims can be broken up and
sold ns scrnp iron.

"Home have gone to tho conntty, nnd
Josh Hayseed maybe seen complacently
pedaling down to the mill for a bag of
corn. Machinists use them for making
models, occasionally a pnshcart will be
soon mounted on two rusty old wheels,
and oven the boys on tho street tako tho
small wheels for the making of express
wagons. And tho balance, I suppose,
you'll jlnd stowed nwny in tho collars
nnd wood sheds of their possessors. Unco
trno nnd stanch friends, they nre now of
no use in the world. Abandoned to cob-

webs nnd nshes, with no company but
rats nnd mice, they dream nwny their
few remaining days, (men ngain they
stand in full suit of glittering nickel,
admired, caressed and praised by nil

Again they are on tho road,
bearing their masters in safety down
long rough hills nnd through sand nnd
mud. Onco again they see the smooth,
hard track respond to the efforts of tho
riders ns they throw every ounce of ef-

fort into the last sprint, nnd hear the
shouts of tho excited crowds ns tin y
whiz across tho tnpo. Abandoned nnd
alone, eating ont their hearts with rust ,

they gradually drop to pieces, too proud
of their vanished prestigo to give ono
thought of envy to the modern pneu-
matic," Washington Star.

AN ANGEL IN DISGUISE.

A Ilnrglar Confcrr-a- n Favor hy Opanlng
a Rafa.

The proprietor of a large store on
High street went to his place of bnsi
ness nt nn unusually early hour tho oth
or morning. In fact, tho sun had not yot
risen when ho turned the key in the
door. On entering he wus surprised to
find a man trying to open the door of
his safe.

He stood and watched him for sonic
time, apparently deeply interested in tho
proceedings, when finally the burglar
swung open the door of tho safe with a
delighted chuckle, but happening to
turn he saw that ho was discovered and
became very much alarmed. He jumped
up and was about to make his escape
through a bock window when tho mer
chant called to him :

"Don't bo in a hurry, my friend
Como back and sit down awhile and
smoke a cignr while I straighten things
up a bit, and then come home to break
fast with me. You have done me a great
favor."

"Why, how's that?" asked tho bur
glor in great surprise.

"Well, you see, I had the combination
of the safe on a bit of paper, and last
night I accidentally locked it in the safe
and forgot how to work it. I spent most
of the night trying to get tho thing open
and came in early this morning to have
another try at it" West Medford
(Mass.) WiudmilL

A Tarrlbta Soana.
Strohsohneidor, the famous aeronaut,

astonished the natives of Stockoran,
near Vienna, by carrying a young bar-
rister on liis back along a tight rope 80
meters in length fixed to the church stee
pie. A fow days later flaming posters
appeared on the walls announcing that
Strohsohneidor would effect a ballooi
nsoont in theoompnnyof Horr Prampor
the popular lundlord of tho White Kose.

Notwithstanding the fact that the po
lice had forbidden the landlord, who
has a large family, from taking part in
tho performance, mine host entered the
inclosure at the appointed time, to the
no small delight of the assembled mul
titude. At a given signal tho balloon
rose in the air, Strohschneidcr and the
landlord sitting on tho trapeze beneath.
Some of the spectators declare that the
latter turned ei pale as a shoot during his
upward flight, though he did not fail to
wave his hat to the orowd. After reach'
ing a dizzy height the two balloonists
were observed to quarrel and aotually
come to blows.

All at once the landlord plunged head
long into spaoe. A shout of horror arose
from the spectators, who ran to the spot
where they expected to find Praniper ly
ing with broken limbs. What was their
astonishment at discovering, not
corpse, but a lay figure dressed in one of
the landlord's suits. The mannikin was
conveyed to Stockerau in triumph.
Herriedener Laubfrosoh.

For Whaalmea.
A certain lawyer's face was a puzzle

the other day as be pored over a pam
phlet. Finally he broke out with :

"What the deooe they call this The
Law Bulletin for I can't see. "

His companion shouted with laughter,
"It's The L. A. W. Bulletin, yon

jay I" he cried, and then he chortled in
bis glte. Worcester Gazette

FalUn From ta Boa to tha Earth.
The philosophers have figured out

some queer problems since the time of
Horatio, but none of them is more curi-
ous than that relating to the amount of
time it would take for an objeot to fall
from the sun or moon to our earth. It
has been decided, after an immense
amount of figuring, that if a bowlder
weighing a ton should fall from the son
it woald take it 99 years, 9 months, 7
days and hours to reach the earth.
Tha same bowlder could make the trip

I from the tuoon to the earth In ) days.
I --ot, Lonu ttejmblia

Illachla't Stuilnnt !.Ho wandered in the Harz nnd the
Block forest, clnd In wagoner's smock,
mixing with tho people especially the
miners geologizing ns he wont, nnd
making intellectual pilgrimages to Wei-

mar nnd Wurtzluirg. At Gottingen Ott- -

frled Mnllor nnd Hoeron, the historian,
soom to hnvn influenced him most. At
Berlin, whither ho next went, he stud-
ied under Schloiorninchcr nnd Neandor,
to the latter of whom he wns much at-

tracted, and whose teuehing appears to
have had much to do with broadening
Views that wero of themselves already
stretching far beyond their originally
restricted confines.

Neander once startled his disciple by
remarking, "Yon hnvo some Jewish no
tions in Scotland with regnrd to the ob
servance of the Lord's day." Ulaekie,
who still considered that "Scottish the.
ology nnd Christianity were convertible
terms," wns stnggered by tho assertion
"that ono of tho most signillonnt

ot Scottish religiousness was
not Christian, bnt Jewish. " Bnt tho
fourth commandment wus too deeply
imbedded iu lilnckie for him to be
swnyed by such reasoning. Ho contiu-no- d

to spend his Holidays after the
Scotch fashion, nnd, says ho, "I never
had cause to regret my conscientiousness

of faith is ' "'Whatsoever is not sin.
Blackwood's Magazine.

Tho Way to fiat Candy.
I think much of the outcry against

enndy is the result of wrong methods of
use. It can often be safely taken at meal
time with good results. Scientists say
thnt tho food vnluo of sugar is very
gront. A pound of sugar contains much
more energy nnd power to support nni-m-

life than n pound of nient. If candy
is taken under such conditions that it
will not derange the digestive nppnratus,
it is perfectly wise and rational to be a
candy eater. Annuls of Hygiene.

Wllltti'tl.
T.:.ili"s and .r''iii 1' incn sntlcrm'.' with

t,ii''i't and lunif clilncii'.tir' 'o r;d! ir oni'
li n - 1 i - fur a hotllo f otto's Cmiv,
which v.i' inc. fi-- of

hui r". and i ran conlii! v ii ntn- -

mei'd it as n mi Ti" dy fo:

coughs, colds, bronchi' is, coiisi'iuptlnn
mid all ilisi-asi-- pf the throat nnd lungs.
It w ill :ii"j u ct'Uyh quicker than any
known remedy. We will guarantee it
to cuim you. If your children have
croup or whooping cough It, Ih sure to
give instant relief. Don't delav, but
get a ti iul bottlo free. I,iii-g- sl.es ii()c.

and Sold by W. H. Alexander,
maae Flaln.

Teaoher Tommy, you may define the
difference between a while and a time.

Tommy Wywy when paw says
he is going down town for a while, maw
says she'll bet he la going for a time.
Uiuoiuuati Enquirer.

In 1880 there wore 174,000 hands em
ployed iu the cotton mills iuthe United
States. Iu 1890 the number had risen to
821,585.

Cnpfnin Sweeney, U. 8. A., Sun Die
go, Oal., suys: "Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy Is tho Hint medicine I hnvo ever
found that will do mo any good." Price
.Vic. Hold by .1. C. King & Co.

15 lil'.CH CHEEK KAILUOAD.

New York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co., Lnuee
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Daily t Week-duy- s fft 09, P m Bunduys

linwim minnuy
C'ONINFCTIONN. At Wllllnmiport with

junction Willi Kull lli.xik Railway. At Mill
Hull with ('unlrul Kullrond of Pennnylvnnla.
At IHitllnshiirir with lVnnHVlv&n la Hallroad.
At I'liHrtloUl with Buffalo, liochtmtur &
Pltuburgh Railway. At Mnhairoy and
Put win with Cambria ft Clearflnld 1)1 vision
ot lVunnylvanla Railroad. At Mulillltey with
ronnyivania norui-nosicr- n uuiirouu.

A. O. PAIJilB, F. E. IlltHKIMAN,
Bupertntendunt. Geni Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa

First National Ban!

OF REYNOLDS VILLK.

CKP1TRL $80,000.00.

C. MUtliell, Prealdentt
Mcott Vice Prea.

John 11. Knui her, ('nnhler

Directors I

0. Mitchell, Hrntt McOlollund. .1. C. King,
John ll. i orimtt, u. t,. nrowu,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kuuclmr.

Does a irearalbnnklnRbuHtiieMiutid aullelu
turniurH, mecuank', niium, lumlwrnien una
OUiera, pruniuunK me numi. varaim itvicnuiiii
to the uuniuuiui of all ueraoua.

Sate Deposit Boxes for rent. 1

First National Bank bulldln. Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

Z.ICIS.
nocts. and
Sl.UODottlo.
OnecentarinfiSa

It is sold on A siinrintea bv all rinir.
S;Ints. It cures inrtpii-n- t Ciinsumplioa

PiiUI hy .1. C. Klnir Co

ToMetnodisis

PATRONIZE THE - BEST
' AND CHEHPEST.

The Pittsburg

CHRISTIAN - ADVOCATE,

ESTAEliieiirD 1033,

Rev.C. W. Smith 1). 1). , Editor,
4Klle &l I i Avenue.

Oi'srnn of the Metlnslist Kpiicoiml
Clnn-cl- in Western 1'cnnx.vlvnnin. KiiHt-or- ii

Ohio mul West Vii'Klniii.

Able Articles
On nil tlio live questions of tho tiny.

The eonti'iliiitni'S inclllilo some of
tlm most, eminent writers of tlio
eliui'cli.

The Wcpttly
Kxposllions of tin; Snnilny Siliool Les-

son Is (lloliolinceil Hj' leiulinir
Hiimlny School workers to lie
Uliexcelleil.

Interesting News
From nil tho elnirclics. Kpeeiiil

puiil to Young Folk's Dept.

Terms or Subscription
f l.fiO per yeiir In iiilviinei'. All ltln-erii-

ininiHteis of tho M. K.
CMnif!h nro Hirelits, to wliom

nuiy lio jiuld. Kiinipli!
copies sent five. Mention this
puper. Address,

J. A. MOOKK,

Christian Advocate, l'lTTHlifUG, l'A.

m. w. Mcdonald,

HCCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE,

and insurance.
I hnvo a lurgo lino of Coinpnnlus and

am prepared to handle large or sinull
linos of Insurance. Prompt attention
given to any business Intrusted to my
caro. Office in Nolan lllock, Iteynolds--

villo, Pa.
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The X" Star,

If you want the News.
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HALF A CLO,

IP

Is ft sure remedy for!
Coughs, Coltln, Whoop-- jj

nil Lnngi
duensca wh :ti ur.eu In I

ncnsoil. l'ii'tjr yci.H HRCS j
Elder Down's riven I

lip by his jphysiciani to
die with Consumption.
Under theee circumstan-
ces he compounded this
Jjltztr, wn cured, and I

to a good old spe.
can trr It for the I

price ot one doctor's visit I
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THE ONLY PICTORIAL TO AFRICA:
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ASSOCIATE EDITOR, HENRY M. STANLEY,

who found Livingstone, explored Central Africa, created
Congo State, and is the acknowledged authority on that
vast comment. Rjp
containing over TWO HUNDRED SELECTED PHOTO-

GRAPHS, "the most attractive and Interesting object
connected with the great continent," For one year's
subscription to Illustrated Bfcica, and one of the
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NATIONAL OIL BURKER CO.

602 CCD AVt.
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